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~OMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIE:S 
~~ COMC79) 274 final 
Brussels, 28th May 1979 
PROPOSAL ¥OR A COUNCIL REGULATION CEEC) 
EXTENDING THE PERIOD OF VALIDITY OF REGULATION 
(EEC) No 1267/69 LAYING DOWN SPECIAL PROVISIONS 
APPLICABLE TO THE IMPORTATION INTO THE COMMUNITY FROM 
GREECE OF GOODS COVERED BY REGULATION (EEC) No 1059/69 
(presented by the Commission to the Council) 
COMC79) 274 final 
MAR 10 1900 

EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
The special pro-.risi:::ns 3.ioptel! pursuant t~ 1-...rticle 12 of Reg.:la:tion 
(EEC) Nc 1059/69 in ~aspect ~~ gco~z covered by ths.Rsgulation which are 
imported from Greece iz:to the Mc~bcr States, arc at pre:::e::1.t the ::mbj~ot 
of Reg~lation (EEG) No 1267/6), as last amended by Regulation (EEC) No 
1438/?8. 
These provisior•s, <;l:ich me:r-3ly :reproduce those adopted pt.rrsu.ant to 
Article 17 (a) of Regu.la:Uor.. 1fo 160/66/EEG, are clu.e to e:xpi:r·e or .. 30 Ju.n~ 1979 
under these provisions: 
(·\ ~, Greek goods are exempt from the fixed component lsviad on 
imports from third countries; 
(ii) Ravioli, maccarcni, spaghetti and similar products, turkish 
delight, halva and certain food preparations falling within 
Reading number 21.07 of the Common Customs Tariff qualify 
for a reduction of 40% of the amount of the variable 
component laid down for these same goods imported from 
third countries. 
It is recommended that the application of the provisions in force 
should be extended until the Greek accession to the Community. 
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COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) __________ . 
cxt~nding th~ p~riod of validity of Regulation (EEC) No !267/69 laying down 
special provisions applicable to the importation into the Community from 
Greece of goods covered by Regulation (EEC) No 1059/69 
Hlf. C0l'NCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMLir-; I JUS. 
H.w1nJ.! r•·1prd ro tlw Tr.·a!y cstahli~hin~ the European 
F.,Oil01llll Cl'lllnlUility. 
Greece of goods covered by Regulation (EEC) No 
· 1059/69; whereas the:se provisional arr<~~ngements are 
due to expire on JO June 1979 
Whereas the period of validity of Rt:gulatlon (EEQ 
No 1267/69 should be ntendt'd. · 
. ' 
HAS ADOPTED TIUS REGULATION: 
H.ninp. n·,c.m! 10 Coun,·il Rl'~ubtion (EEC) No 
10 ~':i/f-':i ot zs M.1y I ':it.':i l.win~ down the trade arran. 
~··m,·nt~ ·'rplu .. ,f-1,· ro <:•·rtam ~oods rc~ultins from the 
pron·~~~n~ 0i ·'.l!n.:ulrur<tl product:-; (1). as last :~m~ndcd 
hv Hq~ul.lt•on {1: f. C) No I Q/7H (!), and in particuiM 
Ar"' 1.- 12 ch,·H·of. A,.tidt I · · 
H,,\tn)l r•·s-:.~rd to the propo~.al from the Commission, 
'X'h•r,·a~ th~· Coun.:il. by R1.'gul01tion (EEC) No 
1.2t- ~/t-8 ( '), 01s Ll~t •lm,·n,kd by Rl•p.ulation (EEC} No 
l "1 '>o/75('}, l;)od down !he special provisi011s appli· 
cable to the importation into th~ Community from 
In Article J {2) of Rcgu!<ttion (EEC) No 126!/6\11. '.~0 
Jan~ 1978• shall be rt"plnc~d by • J I 0 ccet!1-"lbe.:' ! 9tio' 
At1idt: 1 
This Regulation shall enter into forcf: on R July ! '119 
This Regulation 5hall be binding in its eruirecy' and dil't'Ct!y' applkabit' in _aU Mcmoo 
Sr01r~-s. 
· Done ac ' 
(')OJ No L 141, 1.2. 6. l"~t.Y, p. I. 
(I) 0,1 No l l.l, .21i. I. I Y7M, p. I. 
(l) OJ No l lt-1, J. 7, IY6Y, p. 1 •. 
(•) OJ No I. 1751 I'J.fo,l'"17tl, f· 17 
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